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Notes l. AIJ question carry equal marks.
2. Ansrver five question in all.
3. Qucstion No, 1 is compulsory.
4. Due credit $,ill be given to neatncss and adcquate dimensions.
5. Assume suitable data lvherever necessary.
6. I Ilustrate your ansver necessary wilh the lrclp of neat sketches-
7. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/rclill only lor writi:rg thc answer book

l. a) Itsad thc fbllowing passage carefulll' and alswcr lhc qucstions:-

By nature, human beings love to beautify themselves and their surroundings; and thcy
also likc to share their feelings and ideiu with other people. This tendenq'shows itselfin
every place and age. Even primitive men decorated thcir carthcn*are pots rvith lines or
colours for the shear delight of seeing them - although these have no practical usc. When
civilization progressed and people had more mcans and lime at their disposal to make rhings
beautiful or artistic, they produced many $'orks of art, such as imposing buildings nith
omamenlal gardens, paintings alrd sculpture. In lact, an holds an honoured place in cvery
great civilization since beauly servcs to endch our souls with spiritual joy.

Beauty apFars primarily in nature in a pretty flou'er a rugged mounlain or a glorious
sulset.
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Questions:-

l) What is the passage about?

2) What do human beings love?

3) Wllat is the general tendency ofhuman beings?

4) What did man do in theh leisure time?

5) Sratc the importance ofart.

6) [n what form beauty appears in nature']

Write the summary ofthe above passage and suggest a suitable title to it.

Use the following expressiotrs in your ou'n sentences:

i) Iovc to ii) to appcar

iii) carried out iv) to offcr

v) to allow
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Answ.I.Dy four ofthc t'ollolving questions.

Wlat cre vcrbal and nt,n-r crbal comrnunieution? Explain thc visual codes ofnon-verbal
communication-

a) [.xpar d ttre follor.,'iig io atx, ut 1 50 \\ ords
"Rom: uas not built in a dav."
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8.

Write an inspection repon of an ongoints auditorium building.

ExplaLn the tems uith thc help of sketches.

i) ./'\,enue ii) Lean - 1o - roof

iii) f;aver iv) Collonade

Explain the terms - scnrinar confercncc- workshop and group discussion.

what rs the mcthodology ofconducting a rneeting?

Write a letter ofapplicaljon lor thc post ol'Assistant Professor in Architecture college.
Enclose your lesume \\i& i1.

Explain the terms with thc hclp ofneat sketches.

i) Balcony ii) Plinth

iii) Skyline iu) Clcarstorey
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